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we are thinking about our dear old
friends In Eaton Rapids, while perhaps, they are thinkln~ bow tlley will
have the turkey cooked for tomorrow.
But we are having a very pleasant
time ou.,elves, notwithstandltlg tMt
we would give a button and a loud
•hrlek, lt we could bave some or the
folks drop In on us !or a visit Elizabeth said' she would enjoy a "visit"
wl th some or her old CJongregatlona1
!rlend!i very much and you perhaps
a.re aware or the detlnltmn she wishes

to place on the word 11 \'lslt. 11
We ha\'C been kct!ping lrnuse for

several wcl!ks and 1t seems so much

Go to Boice ror Xmas candy.

A Thotisand DolJars Worth Good
A. H. Thornes, a well known coal
operator or Buffalo, 0., writes, "I
Christmas and New Years excur- have been affllcten with· kidney and
sion tickets on sale Dee 23, 24, 20, 30,
31 and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 3, gravel and stones with e1cruclatin11
pain. I got no relier from medicine
1006. L<>w rates.
48w{
until I began taking Foley's Kinney
oure, then tbe result was surprising.
Dissolution Notice.
The firm o! ~'owler & Freer having A rew dOfieS •tarted the brick dust
like fine stones an·d now I have no
been dissolved by mutual consent it
pain
across my kidneys and I reel
Is 11nper1t1vc chat all account.ti shall
like a new man. It has done me
be settled with ll. A. Fri:!'r before
.Tan. 11 1906 1n order to ~ose the ~l,000 worth of good."
books.
B. J 1'01vLEH, .
Go to Boice ror fresh nuts.
R. A. FHEElt
Excursions.

A full line of meat crncks
operatne

at the Co·

Puhnonary Consu1nptiou.

My wife bas been troubled with
weak lungs and was pronounced to be
· Strayed or Stolen
in the last stages of pulmonary con·
PELICAN ISLAND.
She commenced taking
A spring lamb and a large coarse sumptlon
wool ewe left mr enclosures the tirot, Whit~ Wine of Tar and received re- Rome of All the PeJlc·an• of tb~ Eaat
lief at oq~c and is now" usmg the
of the week.
Fn.ANK FouD.
Co•ti1l of Florida.
lourtl1 boWe and her health Is better In Om t loug uurrow In goon ou the
A good ma11da1111 fu1 $3.t.18 a.t than fut many years. \Ve cheerfully en~t co.u;t o! 1"101 lthl knowu us Imlh1n
Bu1ce 1s
rccummcnd it to all.
rlYcr the1e ls n muddy Islet Jhree or
four nca•s lu cs:tcQ.t. Orlgnu1Jh: "it
Rei. J R Fly,

12c, 15c, !JOc,

1

C"•"1 1.011.'&i:t• la (.Ill·••

lloulJllcl!s did not differ f1ow buud~reds
The eontrl\•nn(•(>R ror lud~l'l. ulonit tho
A f,um of h.nt) ur ::ilxty !lll'CS fot
B1ookliuc Sta., ?.Io. or s!mll:n nclgbLo~:lug islets. Unt, for G1·nr1Cl c.•1Hutl"i11 Chinn a1•c ycrr Hlm11h.'some Ied~ou pu!:l.t fiu<lmg out, ttu.,, islet. 8tont l.JO:i.ul~. with roJWl4 nt ~·11ch mul
cash ur longt11rn.: paJ mcnt Acldtess
Geo P I!nneywell.
nntl t111s alouc, formf; the nesting l'l.!::mrt, of them, hf'lng let tlown ~1tgoWl!'le o''('l'
~rhos. P Luckl!, PotLerv1lle 1 Itlich.
tile llorue, of .lll the p~llenns of the In- encb otl1' r th1 nllgh ~1 uoycs in the stone
EATONRAPIDllKAiEETB,
RD No:!
r\\ er, if not, iIHlct'tl of the cast IJlt'rs. Ho:iis mo llrnggetl through tllnl
Tim following a.re the pn~ paid for dian
coast ot l;-1orlllu. fnu:); bro\\ 11 1mlluu 1, UJl the SJUite$ hy llH.'1\118 Of IOJlCS COlllprvd uce by our deaiers correctea up

ror Salo.

Susan E. Fly,

1

Unlt\...c its "l11lc cousin. ll('sts 11o1\nn1ly

lll\\Uicntlug

with

li'1n~llnsses

htrl(e

to Lhe t11ne o! going to press eacb in low t1ecs nnd hnshe~ 11m.J. 111e!l' IH
worked on tllL· hunk, "hld1~h11ul tllem
Ptompt attention g-1rcn to all vrcle1:-; Tln11 sday afternoon:
e' k1etH n-1l1•1t "hen U1e 011g!n.1J pelit.rn l!lnfel.r, hut vc1.r slowly
\rt1fi1~1111
Beans, per bu ~
n 30 colonists liuult·d on Urn !~IPt '' J1h h no" bas!ug n·ere hollow('(i out lu the llnnl..~
at the Co operative.
be,n:-. their n.1mc it \\",ts \\ell ~rown of tlio c 1nnl ut these loci.. ~. whctc lmut~
Wheat
n ith IJl!lck nu1l 1f'cl mfln~10\·e<.t, Jn whld1 mig:ltt nnc:ho1 seturC'ly
Oran~e::;, llf!& and dutc:l .lt. Boice '5
The slulecs

----

-f~

-

For 8~1c.
De~1rable lllluse arid lot wtLh g:ood
barn ancl autbnilclinl:s close to business center or c1 liY on North Street
Dn. 8 Putt'l'l<:n.
J>eannts lOc a pound at lknccs

Dan 1 t
d rnhes

for~et

to inspect our ~1rt
Qo..opera.th c.

HAPPINESS.

the \Jht]s JilHC'C"ll their 8C' llinltl111fT or
SLIC'k8 'Ex1 cpt1011nll;1; low 1l'lllJH'r ~lur~
nnd !ugh" atC>r-pethflllS ulso cx<:l'lii;;Jye
use l1r the:! hlrds, "hu:h 8ornctime~
hulltl .'H1 11rn11\ H8 H{'\"<'11 11~ts In n
single mungruYe-bnrc killed ttee ucter
tree uutll nt (He£ient onb tluec 8CtdceRble trees 1enrnln Still tile btrcls come
back, tho m1pellmg moth·e "hlch
lll'Ompts thew lo return to this p!\rtknlnr spot l>C>ing- e\·ldeutly Stronger th11n

Urnt whlr.h lnduectl them to nci:it In
and trees-Frnnk :'\I. l'hapmnn m Ccntu1j.

Go to Bowe for fancy stationery
Two Klnd11 of .-\ .. ltlUou.

Louk !or your Xmas nuts and fruits
at the Co-operative.
Go to Boice for children's books

Bull leKhorn cock:reL-t !or
Mrs. W. H. Haven.
4Dw4

edged, no

There are
dreds of pieces of

furniture on

whkb kN'P the Hlce::;sm) lc\e! urc of
\'ery nule con~tnH·Llou. Soldlc~ unfl
wo1kmcn ·ue toustnntly In :ittenllance

at lllt..:.se 13Jnlc~tJ, aull the d11uger to l>oa ts
Is tllmlulshed Uy tolls or 1ope huug
do\rn at the t11t.lt~ to break the forl.:e
or IJO:sstl>le IJ!ows.-•rechnlcnl '\\'orld
~lngazlne.

'

reasonable.

Notlte
Is they any one that has Remldy
for the Big Head they are little
Sandy complected uver Seer of the
tow.n or, Hamlin he has contracted
the Big Head he went and coustr-uct·
Cd a few cement culbr1ts not nuing
one single Rudiment tlle Results 1s
they look like Bii{ mou1 mound or c1ab
Houses the constructmp of two haden
aut ta excede the Plice.or nne the.Jax
Payers will want to know wi1are the
Brains we1-. he is a Panter one "'ould
Lhmk he W1lS Buy the look::i of his
cloth 110 wo1c tt1cy looked 1f he Pumt
eel himself 111stead of a Btidgc 11c

a

more hke home, ad we llave out own
household goods, which 1nakr:s It
seem hke old t1 mes }""'or my pat t I
prefer it to boarcllng, a8 we lmve one
of the Eaton Rapids Cong-1egat1onal
cook lJoulrn, and Ellzabetil 1s ~<-'l1li.! ab(! p1et,t.:nds to Be a fa1 mc.1 But Ile
according to directions, so you mui-it rn lTIOLC (Jr a r~irm Buchel Jt tnkC'S
know thn.t we arc all r1gbt 1 tor tliey Bi:uns Besides musel he 1~as made his
cert,\lnly a1e master<; of Lhe cul1na1y Uoast fa1 nrnchancc 1t l~lccterl St1perart ancl It; cet·tamly is an ,ut wltl1out ''lso1 In the !->pl inl! he \H111ld ar:s!?'~s
clrtaln Jl;11t1es to t!rn fttl l111uts if
them.
lln Sattnclay befme Cl111stmus tile tillfy ,tre any th,tt lrn.s got, a Remllcl'
streets are tliron,:!ed with people It mt1st Be 'erry Po,\erfull 8utl1111µHoll;: ancl ml~tletoe arn seen on C:veiy S1rup1:-; ur no mm 101 ll:c dcscsc is as
haucl 1 as thl: wood~ tlle filled with 1t 1 fatcl as lock j,L\\ come a ga111 B1othcr
ancl \\1Lh Lhe meicut·y at 70 below M,Lccabee they ilIC (t tcw mu1c axes lo
ze10, dellghtrul t11nes a1e enjoyed by Grind
parties going- to tlie woods to gatl1c1
it. In front of some of the stores n1e
ltug-e piles of Hrew01ks 1 to celcb1n.tc
the t'estne occasion and Lile small boy 1
1n ba1e reet, is rrlskrng arnund as be
would in the north on the 4th of July
The Stores of all lnntls arc cro\,ded
A veiy pretty \'fCddJ11g was sul~m·
with custc.11ne1s and there 1s a 112sh ri11.ed \Vcdnesdi.lyi Dec .!0 1 a~ Lile
tor all classes of goods by all classes or home ot Wallace F1s\Jer, when tllClr
pevple and the merchants and clerks daughter, 1'-f:ltld, wa~ un1tecl in i:na1are as h\·ely and ar..t1\•e as you will rrnge to 11-fr Petry Feasel by the Rev
lincl them anywhere rn the United C. E Perry of Lansing
States And 1t 1s so all over Florida.
At high noon the bride and groom
The business rn~n who mako up this entered. unattended, to tile sttnini; nf
commonwealth El.J,:e full or enterprnte Mendelssohn's Weddrng Marci1 played
by Mrs.Parmenter of Lansmg, a cousin
ana up to the times.
Our lodge uf Elks started out to of the bride. The ceremony w,ts perprovide a dinner for tlle needy and rormed under .a rua.1 rmge bell and
deservJng pour and aftel' careful canopy or lace and Uanked with ferns,
search could only !ind twelve families myrtle and berries.
which came unde1 this hear!, which
The bride was handsomely gowned
JS a. very guocl showrng Ill a populatlori mashes of roses crepe trimmed with
of upwatds or o,ooo people. And tl1ere lace and carried carnations After
no neecl of any one v. ho is able to congratulations the guests \\ere sen•erl
waste, 2c per lswork
bein~ 1rrd1sttcss here, for they tu an elaborate dinner m tlie dinn!n~
can ti.ad employment summer and roum 1 which wa.s tastefully decorated
winter. This 1s Lhe sea~on ror citrus with white 1:1bbo11 1 myrtle and lCd
fruits and our ora.nges1 grape fruit, berries
kumquats and lemons are Yl!l"J lineAfter spend In~ ,l month with friends
much bette1 than 1 ha\'e eter seen in OlllO the happy twain will be aL
he1c before. Ji'res!J oulons, st,1 rng !Jome to tbelr f1 lends rn tJ11..: '1c1111ty.
The friends from a dlslance wc1c
beans, pens, lettuce, etc, arc now an
tl1e ma1ker., also tu1n1p 1 iuta bagas ~rrs. F1y, Ohio! MIS. Clark, Mis H1l
and 1adlslles and we hU\'C what 1We llard, Homer, l\I1 itnd :Mrs Mai trn,
wnnt 1 as we keep hou .. e. It 1s much 1\-frs. Hazelcnn nncl dcl.ughter, Mr.
more pleasant, as I will convince you1 Bcnnellj .M1~. Pr.n'Y1 Lan:;rng Mr
foi at tlrn conclusrnn or dinne1 today 1 Tllosb111 an cl wife, j.lr. Ji'1 mkand w!fe1
when the w.stry ~as ser\'cd the cook Holt
brC1u~ht, me 1n a dish of suet pud<ilng1
with C'gg sauce, and I ''owed it ''las
JJa1uhert.. \ an\ Jc1·ah.
"Just 111\e motl1e1 used to m,1kP 11
A vel'.) p1ctty wedding- was· solcm·
And upon inquiry I found lt was my n1zed at the bome or Mr. and :Mrs.
mother's daughter who prepared Lhe .lohn YrtnYJerah of Ham Im, on Ohnstdalnti d1sb.
mas dn.y at hlKh ncun, when theu·
Tile Sabbath clay has passed a My cla11i.rhtc1 1 Anna, became the •bl'ldC Of
\ery quietly on account of a d1lzzlin~ Hc1 man Lambert, Rev W1llrnm Presram at intervals, but we expect to be ton or Onondaga, ot11c1atrng.
awakened in the mu1ning by a salute
The bride was daintily ~owned In
at sunrise, and a1e looking for 1'\ttlous pink and carried pink carnations
all day long, and a~ the 11 Christmas Mis.-; Blanch Lulcc was bridesmaid <ind
restlvit1es 11 generally last for a "'eek, wai;; gowned m blue The groom wo~e
there is htt,le work done. Tl1I> is the the cun,cntlonal black. Mr. Chuk
old Soutllc1n custom, and 1t 1s kept Up YanVleiah 1 cousrn of the bride, wa~
by many of tbe old settlers,.. and_the beSt-lnan
colored folks are bound to keep up the
TIJe bridal pa1 ty marcl1ed mto Lhe
practice, although tlley are not in the p,trlo1 and took t.ileir places to the
position to en)ov 1t so th?rouqhly as strains o~ 11 Lohc11grlns Bridal Chorus"
they did In the old d,1ys.
which was 1endered by .Mis.~ J>earl
Ou~ new school law has been settled '''1lllams; and the words were fipokcn
by the si.1te supreme cnurt, which which made them nnfil and wife.
bas pronounced It cnnst1tut1011al, and
After congratnlatious WCle OYer a
work will be commenced on the u111· Uountif11l dmner was served [to the
verslty bnlldmg m this c1tv 111 a short l!uge '!ompanJ. The happy couple re·
time, ~woof the large b111ldings being ceh·cd some' ery beautiful and useful
required t9 he rea\ly ror occupancy bY. j.!\ft.s, anrl us tho da.y was drawmK to a
Sept. 1, 1906' Our new law is similar close e,1ch clepa1tcd wishing them
to that or Michigan, the i.:raduates 1be~ long ye.irs of wedded blls.~.
in!{ admitted to the U1ll\'c1s1ty .on
t!ieir dlplomn. from the 12tih 1i.nna-e
graduation m the hlg!J schools. Pro!.
w. N. Sheats, a former supcrmt,endent or publm 1nStructio11s, tolrt me
that he bad tried to pattern la1µely
alter Mlclugan mall his Improvements In the sprln~tlme but Mrs. Wm. P.
in the school system or this state.. Green and A. I'. Green and family.
One white scboul has an a ttcndanoo Covers were laid tor six and the din·
thl
ver 500 while the colored ner was 11lven in honor o! her sister,
price !or buck-1•0~;,11:~~e city bas abont 300, and! Mrs Mary Stew~rt or Benton Harbor
STRONG .\Mix.
""
compulsory suhool law I who 18 spending th• holidays here.
1

as there s no

·

, '\

-----the colui'ed troops show up nobly.
le11bom )lookrels !or \ II anJ of our old! friends should eome
A fine line
Ml'8. W. H. Ha;;;~
w Florida,"" hope they will call and' Or<Jperattve.
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WI-LCOX -&

stated.
lloth l\fr. and 11rs Bryan have
heen behmtl the counter ln Eaton
Bap1c!s lung- enoui.th to torrn man.Y
warm friendships and prove themselves desirable residents a.nd The
Journal bespeaks for thorn a brlgbt
tuture where\ er tbelr lot muy be cast..
~~ut a time at least1 the family will
tes1de here.
For the na:ne or Tucker & Gallery
we need not speak. rl'bey were tn
business he1e long before the present
manager of this paper and .i.re too
well ancl fa.varn.bly known tu require
a.n introduction Mr and Mrs Tui:kcr wet~ both a.t. tile store ea1!y yesterday murnini.r and 1t wlll be a cold day
when they fail to repm t tot business. capture a headless rabbi~ and
M1tcirnll was the lucky !cllow.
cts aho\'C

L.\NSING HUAD.
-C\lUB Jiolr.;omb ,rnd ramily of .\.lbiun
visited his mothe1 1 lilrs. S. Ml.'.Doui.ral
tlrn past "eek.
School closC::d l(i.st ]\'r!dn.y for a twu·
week:; 1 'ad,nlun \re1y app1oprittte
exe1dsC's we1e rendered by the pupils

J1'lo;d Lott,Latllron and Mable

I

ll1g~

lcmlrc 1 Howard Swank and Cella Ar-

nold attended the Ch;istm,lS exercises
at Oro\'c.nberg J,lst l.i.st Saturday
evenm~.

C. IJ . Arnold and family spent
Christruas with relatives rn Soutb
E1tton.
Wm. Adams and f.im1ly or near
Grand Rapids, and Herman Hovt of
LanslnK. visited .Mllton Adams aad
daui;:l1ter the past week.
'\Y. 0. Fis ·er and wife are \ ls1t1ng
l11s 1nother In Detroit.
Home made fl"le(l cakes like your
mutllCr used to rna.ke at the Co-operatne

Per)omna.Uy Conducted Tour

California.

--,,~~-~~~;,,.

For Sale.

Bav
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l•b•arlae Hoa•t•N,

There Is a pa1sage In one of the an
C E Horner I• In Colon today
elent Arab bi11tor-JeF1 to U1e etrect that
Allred Fox Is \lsltlng bis relatives 14 tbe white peo11le c::Qme from the other
be re
tide of the &ell ' This 'statement ha1

Harold and George Pettit are at
Lansln11. this week
Mayor J T Hall left !or Hot
Springs yes11rday.
Dr aml Mrs Klbllnger were In
Cascpolls yeslerday
'

Ora and ~abel Holcomb spent
Uhrlstmas la//St Johns
£
Nathan K~eler and wtre o! Lansing
are wl th rel~tlves here this week
J as H ~allery was In Charlotte
yesterday
County Fair buslnes.

ta.rmers 1 A.meriean ne1~bbors and
fellow citizens and bis interest in
their continued abllltv to buy Is almost as great as 10 his own abilitv w
produce When there ts "ork m the

"1

mill and in the factory and down 10
r.be mrne at better vta.ge.:.; than are

paid In an~ other country, the products of the A01Cricau rarm can be
oold at prontable' prices. The mter
ests of all the prorlncers of our couotrJ
are allied, and ali are united or should
be in tbc prrsen arfon of a natioaal
ernment
That statement was maae policJ wb1ch has a..~1stea them and 10
with rercrence to the KO\'.emment cf tbe upboldrn~ or a political nartJ
the United States and made by a through whose g-u1dance they J a"e
M1eb1g1n D11mocrat 1 former State prJSpered
Senator Beirne rn the course or a
polttical harangue before the deleown the gol!-

11

gates to the recent State Gran~e
meeting at Grand Rapids The man
who made the declaration knew te
l'IS i.!l\:rng utterance to a slanderous
he, but be made it for polit1cal elfect

It Is iust that sort oc detestable will
1ngness to besmirch country a.oil state
far personal aad partisan purposes
that has led this man Hclmc to a condltrnn or mmd wb1cb caused htm to
recently proclaim himself a.5bamed of
his part} a.nd

t-0 gl\""e utterance to a

cbeap denunclatioa O( the gO\Cln
ment or his countr} That such a
would..t>e leader has few fnllowers 1s a
<:Pnd1t100 to be expected and to te
thankful for

APraov1,;o rererence to Goverr:or Warner's appeal to the farmers'
club coovent1on and to the State
Grange for a ratr trial of the~ll)lari
election law now on the statut books
of our state has been made by se\era.I

Democratic newsp1pers an:O tbeir
appraval represents the view taken by
a very larRe proportion of the \oters
O( )!H.:hlgan On this quest10n 1 rplo!atdJess or section or party Full and
timely notice should be given to tbe
people of every mo\e required of them
to make the law e!Iectlve, and such
notice will be given It 1s to be ex
pect.00 that a practical experiment
w1tb the primary laws '"prol1s1or s
will de\elop wb(!rem 1t rn dackrng os
well a.~ wherein 1t has n1er1t Its
faults can then be remedied and Its
merits retained This procedure is in
accordance w1tb Governor Warner's
advice and desire and can hardly Uc
ObJecte<I to by any earnest,. minded
yatpr regarqle<s or his views on the
~~14~ or 111e Jaw 1tse1t

ODORS IN THERAPEUTICS.
PIPPh•ea . . .

T• ..

1r tl'•<f' I• t .. e Praei.
tic.-e or :tlfflctae

Otlors

whether agreeable or dis

11.greeable are not causes o! disease In
the !':ense genernlll" taken They may
dlsortler certalD benlthy !unctions by
lmpe.lrlng nervous energy, b~ d!mlnlshe
lng wholesome respiration and thus

creating a pred1!1p0f!ltlon to attack by
dlseue
SeYere falntn~111 1.!i1 sometlmee observe
td to O\' ercome persons upon their en
trance Into a roow In "hlch tuberoses
ure kept Headache is often prMuced
bv the odors emana tfng from the hon
ersuckle Uh: rose ol" Sharon or carna
lion The odor ot betouy In ftower 11
eaid to hale caused Intoxication In
th08e who gather tt The making of
lillf!eed deeocllone and the trtturattng or
r01es, pinks walnuts or colocynth are
often accompanied by attacks or 1111
cope
Attempts have been made to utWH
odon: In therapeuttcs The odors ot
>aniUe and beltotrope are credited with
poaseealng a BOOthlng Influence over
persons subjected to attacks of nerv
ousnee! The U8e ot toilet water in
the form ol" a spray will otten restore
those exhausted with the caree of buslnese, social or domestic duties In the
eaet the nee ot perfume 111 considered
A. purlller tiloug)J we look upou ,It mere
L\ as a luxury It Is asserted that those
'\\ho are employed in laboratories
where perfumes are made or among
growing fio\\ers are healthy to au ex
tent exceeding those not so employed. ~letllcal Record

MUSIC'S MIGHTY

R~ALM.

mnn \\'()JI he )\88 l"lt1i;le He wns not on
ly islugle, but culled rnllier good look

Ing .md he h.u.I u tairl~ good Income
- 1nul n gent letnun ' "ell

he

n gentleman, nnd uo
ouc ltl\tld be fotin<l to dispute llie tuct
\\ hnt ijhould follo\\" Ile would -krito
to Ge11e..:le\e B111to11 l'he nume pleas
e<l hl\u anU us he stood tllcre v. Ith U1c
"Ill!

nmetl't!Utb strul\ hat iu oue band. aud
U1e sllp hi the other he called np .\
'lslon o! u hnndf!ome !uce nud a curly
hend null a "lllo") torm He bnd uo
business to tluuk GetH~\ lm:e good look
!ng curh iJ.P.mlt.'<1 or '1iillo" :r, but he
tssumed the respouslb11it~ and snlil. to
the snle~urnn, mucb to the latter 11 sur
tHh•e
111 t lJ,e ti.Ji~ llut
But Is It u goo<l fit'?'
I s 1Id I ~ ouhl take this hnt
It Uorne

"Never ngnl11 Gene' leve - ne' e1
agnln will 1 IJelle'e In ~oman or ro
mancel exclaimed Arnold Thompson
In bis most trngl.c tones And an hour
later be "us fteclng the town and tr,.
Ing to Il\ftke hlmf!elf IJelle\ e that he was
traveling to broutlcu bis 1dens on his
own countr\

liecomeiO dletonoo-amonw certain
trll>el of natives of the Sudan that
tbe7 believe that the white men come
from the bOttom ot the sea A. wily
µ11b leader in this dlBtriet once in
formed bis followers tbn t they bad
nothing to tear from the white men,
BY they could not Uve away from the
water The fact thnt a high omelal
took bis bath daily v. as !urU1er coo
slderetl confirmntor) evidence of the
submarine origin of the lVbtte mnn
The Arabs, in 01'de1 to retain tbelr iD
tluence over tlie natives spread IJroud·
cnst the report that the white men
were cnnnlbnle The fnct that they did
uot ent bhH!k men was explalned as
due to their de\ lllah cunning 'fhey
wunted to muke tbew»eh es stroug iu
tlle country be!ore beginning tlletr hor
1ld practl<!es but ns they could not nl
togetlJet do "lthout this kind ot rood
tlrn~ bi ought human flesh" Ith them In
cnns ln "est Af1lcn n. Freucb expedl
tlou lmt.l the u11!01tmmte e::qm1Jence or
Cmllug n poi tloa of u bunrnn finge1cut ot'f1 110 doubt bJ soma ncchlcnt- tu
n cnn of ment Ilme i\RS fresh fHHl
~one lush c confh mntlon ol" the ston
In "hi<h the people hnd nlmo!:lt censctl
to belle\ e und 1t ~ 1s onl~ utter n cou
sldC'tuhle lnpsn or time tlmt tl10 ((lei1
"ts nt length erndlcntecl -Chicago

James H Ga11~ry succeeds W J
Tucker &11-'geneilil manager for the
Mrs C W Knapp spent Christmas
Derby Medicine Co
with t.er da'ughter Jessie at Lansln~
Seth Fowler and wile gormandized
The W F M S or the Robbin• M
E churcl! will meet with ~!rs II W w1tb Mrs W F Holmes Christmas
llalsey for dinner Wednesday, Jan 3 day
A L Bradford rnd
Little Velma, daughter of Mr and
spent Christmas Jn
Mrs D D Wheeler, ha.• been very
sick all the week with a trained nu1se
constantly at her bedside
It is "grandpa" Fred Z Hamilton
since Christmas day, a fine boy having been born to Mr and Mrs H A
Hamilton of Charlotte on the 25th
S C Olmsted who has lived at
Williamston for the past few iea1s,
NCl\li
has sold all of his realty at that place
at a net profit or about !2,000, and
MARRIAGE CUSTOM
will locate in Jackson In the sprln~
The Mula) Bride ila• fn Ha"e Her
All the •tate olHcers are keepin1r
T~eth l 11ed Away
11 open hause 11 to tho teachers In at- ren Christmas
Some of tile nntionul wurrlnge ens
tendance at the association In Lansing
George Holbrook aod wife or Lan toms ot athei countries nrc tl!sUuctly
this weok, and Superintendent Wor sin~, vlsJMld their patents on State qunlnt nnd inte1 estlng and to us ap1nmr
cester Is asslsttn11 Audltor-Geneial St , last ~(1esday
cm Jons enougb Our convnntlonnl "hlte
Bradley In receiving Nearly e\ery
Maude Boice of Jackson, spent Sun 1mtl11 and otnnge blossoms nre cnrtnluly
teacher from tbls city Is present
day and MondaJ with her brnther and ttndltlonul but otherwise we tntlulge ln
no renl mn<lness aptirt f1om tile throw
Edson H Gibbs bas bought 160 family In this city
lug o! rice nnd old shoes
acres or elm timber near Burlington
Mrs C Go'1dlng left to spend the
An instance of n curloua 1J1nrringe
and two carloads have already been balance or the winter with her sen custom l~ thnt of lo" et Ceylon, where
received here to be manutactueed In- Fred In ~i1e south
n coconnut "blch ls 1 egnuled as a sort
!
to blll(gy hubs He expects to be able
ot' oracle is sncrlHced to the deities and
M Walter and wile 011:Grand Rap
to start his mlll soon and will give
1le' !ls ns n solemu otrerlug
Ids are v1tsltmg tbe family of W C
In Jnpan the symbollc glrtlle eo much
employment to a number ot hand•
Wlttierell tor a week
more expressh e t111111 our slmple wed
S A Annis ha~ a relic or early days
H J Milbourn and wile spent ding ring Is the outwmd sign ot nuu•..
In a. warrantee deed given by Samuel
ObrlstmllS In Kalamazoo with Miss rlnge whfJo lu Burma tbe piercing ot
Hamlin and wife to bis lather, \he
Hie enrs Is the p1elucle to mntrlmonlaJ
late Morris Annis, transferring the GenevtJve VanDeusen
couslcl~rntions
Ml'li ,T E Brink and daughter Cora
In Mn la~ bowe' er the poor brld"
lots now owned by ,Riobard Blodgett
and William Bunker and dated Jan or Grand Rapids were with Mrs Jay ex1lm lent.cf-I n 1uHl quurte~ or nn bout
befot ~ hm mn11 \nge ln11smuch ns sh~
8, 1853. The 00t1Slderatlon .,.... rorty- Peacock and son Flayd
to tune h1!1 teeth filed do"n allnost
Mrs. Orrin West and daughter of bns
ftve dollars for b1tb lots
to th1• le\ 1 I o[ het gume n procest
Bellevue
are
spending
a
week
with
Many persons think belmuse their
J)lteonz.;IJ pnlnful ns 1'ell ns dlsftgm:ln1
business Is small that a back does not ~Ir. and Mrs Ross West
In sp1te of this tJilln ho"e'et, she is
want to bother with It They are
Homer Bentley and wire will l(O to eX()ectcd lop ntlclpute In the wedding
1lnnce
rnnl testhltles generally-Lon
mistaken, so far as the Central Nat- Ohlcago tomorrow to spend a de.y or
don Stanllntd
loor.I Bank of Battle ()reek Is concern· two with Mr and Mrs P C Blrney
ed Tbey welcome tt>e small account
Mrs. E F Muir and daughter of
~ar"e" antl the Clersy
as cordially as the lar~e one One Clinton are0 vlsltlng at A M Canedy's :ti.. p1ornlncnt Lam.Jou cleigvmnn,
dollar w111 start Ul 11-0Count. 4 per and o er friends through the hull· retc11 \ng to tlic tnct that the teutlenc:t
cent Interest paid 'or your dept\stts. d
to encon1nge the ,1s\tntlo11 by the cle1
g~ of Hie ~ld.. lu ncntc casefi Is less than
Next Sunday e""nlog tho sub
Floyd M Bennett and family al
tbe sermon at otthe
egatlooal Michigan City Ind , are spendlnJl the lt -,,,as remurkell tlmt this ls probnlJly
011e at the results ot tbe mo1e ctue!ul
ehuroh will be, "Collapse or Evolu_ week with theh parents, Mr and Mri; s:i;Fi.tem of modern nursing whlcll lrns
t!Of>" It wlll be shown how this D A Bel\nett
stress on thn lmportance of keeping the
ttleor;1 which 'h&ll held Its Imperial
W. B Garrison and wife are .. 1tb, stckroom qdieL The old \Uen ""ns thnt
Mr ancl Mrs 1ll R Mowers In Detroit the frlenclR Ot tho S!Ck person R:hOUld
bo nllo" ell to cro" d Into the roo111
tor a few days to pass Judgn>ent on Now
the none shuts them out wIth
t,he new grandsor\.
good results ln tl1e main Tl.ie nurse
1
Mies E. A.R•M Dean, a1 siSter of lrns therefore, become an exccedlugh
Rev F A Dean, pastor or, the Uon po"er!nl force In iegulntlng tho ir
11...,,...tlonal ob••oh and a teacher in rnngements ot the modm n household
the public soh.,..ls of Petos1"'y, Mich, "hen there is Illness In the home and
otten llrnctlcnlly 1ests with her IllOll!
arrl•ed last SM;urday !or a .,.lslt with It
tbnn with Lile doctm to detei mfne
twr brother and hi• family during the l\hetller
the Jllltlenl ehnll l.Je Hslted by
holidays
U1e pnrlsl1 prlest'
l\ev F A.. Dean/ left Wednesday
f
ca.rl.u"' Cbh1.,•e Ph1Th1s Ca1'4•
..orning for Chicago to a«end I a conA pacl~ of Chinese pin~ lug cards ta a
!'erenoe or obrlstlan workers to be
genuine cn1 loslt~ They nre generally
held at Moody Instltube! under the printed in black on thin cnrdbonrd .tlle
dtrootlon at !J'lr Torrey and Mr Alex- a'erage ''idth nud breadth belngnbout
a11der wba ha.ve just returned from that of the finger of a lmmnu IJelll&' In
tbls world-wjde evangell•tlc work
solne eases lhCJ me onh halt nu inch

'Ttley Ca•e Home ()brlstma•.
Lee Heaierson ot Jackson.
Viola SR!lbh rrum DetJolt

broud aull al.lout three and ft halt Juch
es In ltWgt.h The length no odd~ •lmt
the s1r.e, h1 nlwRJ s nt least alx tlmes

that ot the "hltl.J Some or the packs
b1ne qneer representations ot our
•kings •1 '""queens ' nnd • kna' es' stamp
ed UlJOU tbcu1 In blncli. Others a.lie dee

orntetl with tlle tl&:ures ot antmals,
birds nod fi8hes

'
Than it has ever done anywhere
during our

SncceAsor to J H

tmuance of the friendly relations so •Very
pleasant to us Agam thanking
all, we wish each and every one a happy,
prosperous New Yea1

TALK TURKEY !

Rodman's

Monarchs of music, mirth and merriment, at the

One continuous, llugc, llilarlous hurrah
smgcrs, dancers and speotahsts

Those used by mau

darlnR nn1l high ofllclale beer only Ila'
urea or mytholOglcal erenturea

Popular Prices.

Earl Pierce and wire ate Christmas
dinner at Chas Southworth s Jo Tom
kins
Mr ancl Mrs W W Wiison visited
at tl.lblon and I•alamazoo a rew dais
last week

Mrs Frank Be rnctt and son El
wood or Jackson visited at Lei!
Cockrort s tho tlr•t or tie week
Art Hall Ferris Marl le and w 1
Fowler 1ttencled the Fit Stock 81 uw
at Chicago I !St \leek
Clias Steel and wife or Brouk lleld
'!sited at John D ty, x nn.s
Fay Markle and wire vl•lted
C leters Xm s

Roy Buckln~ham ""' an Eden vis
Itor over Sunday
M lss Dorothy Robertson was a um
sing 1 Jsltor last week
Miss Blanche WelJP or Charlette Is
visiting relatives here
Hen Gilmore o! Isabella Oo ls vis
ILln~ at E Ellsworth s
Mrs Geo F ountaln Is visit In~ old
friends at Fre non! Ohio
lno llogoboom and wire are spend
Ing the holidays In Detroit
L Polhem is and wire entertained
thelt largo r unl!y Christmas
Bert Wiilia ns Is reeoverln~ ft om a
severe attack ol blood poisoning
Miss Kate Ingalls or Elon attcn led
ti o dance at N Aurnllus Friday

GM and Roy Bohnette have been
making a Christmas visit t-0 relatives
•t Lansing
June Grllllth and wire spent Christmas with the latter s arand parents
In Tompkins
lnne and Ralph Griftlth in com
pany with others rrom Springport at
tended the Fat Stock show at Uhloa
go last week

nl~ht

The Southern Calilornla New
T1aln -Best Route
The Los Angeles Limited electric
l~htcd new rrum the Pullman shops
with all latest

Cattle need lJUt little

"Yes.' 1
11 Lled.
You Operated on .him 11nd a
friend with the srlme tronllle nt
clinic. Got two operations for
price!"
The

. A Story nf Thn(•lte:rar.

Tlicre IH n ~tOr~· of 'fhnckcrny flbmtly
.....R'ftcr tlie pnblic;1llon or "Ynnity Fnir''
._ ·-dining with. n fricnU awl recch·iRg nn

· !ntrO<l1lct1oll to bis next nelgbbor, "Cnptain Cr11'Yiey of tlle Ll!e gu11rcb •~
· Thackeray Jook~l greatly unno.retl,
gcarcely openetl his JlpR to this gentleman n11<l ufterwnr•l told his host in an
Hggr!eve(l tone that ~'be liked n. joke ns
well ns an~· mnn. but there wns n 11·11e

and tt pince for nll things_" !'o jokh1g
R}}nshlll tO 11 ("11nr:H:tC1' or his H07e!
hatl, ho1Ycver, hccn de!llg1H~d or pcq1e·tr11tml. 'The (cl\ow gi.1c!-:t nctnnllr n·ns
R ('aptnin Crawl~·y nnd hehl n commission In the t,lfc guartls.

H•lt•

In 1he" O«"e••·

'!'he snit~ of the sea ha ,.e fed throughout nil time countless U,·tng thingfl
whlch" lun·e Uu·ougcd jts water flJld
Jvhosc rem a lns UQW form the rocks ot
rontiueuts 01· llo sprelld in be<ls of uularn\vn th!cliU('5S o,·ei· G0,000,000 square
mile!; or thf' 143,000,0CO !'>tttrnre miles oj'
the occnn'g th1or. 'Ihey bnve lent tbn
sulJ.sl:l.nL'<' to hulld the frlnglnK r~tr1

of the J11ml .uutl all the coral iSlnuds o1
tl.le sen, anll tl.ierc nrc nt preseut on
th~ basts of nu an~rnge i>nHuity ot 3%

per ef'nt In lbe 2fMJ,700,000 cnb\c ·m\\ei.
.of wntcr wh!c:lJ make up the occa1\'s
00,000,000.0()(),000,000 tons, or 10, 17H.·
00) cnbk• miles, o! snlt. TtilS Is Asntfl.·
chmt to eoYct· the. urens of nil the
lnnd~ or llrn eat·th. with a unl!orrn lay~r
of ~alt lo a <lcpth or 1,000 feet.
Hunter;-Had Narrow / Escape.
l\Iar~i.wne . .\Heh., NoY. 15.-Arlhur
\lorris ,\lltl Edward Pu~e 1 11urqncr1 e

-ncr., Uf\l"l o,..·ly es[!apetl death while
:wntir.g 1.?I~hl miks north of heril.
'.Ho11plr1g to loi\d thei1· rille·s whllc op.
i deer "runway," thoy discoven~d ·t
i\'ire sueiched acro:;s the path. Furlh·
~r investigation reveulecl tl~e wire :it·
:ached lo the Lrlggcr o[ 11 gun loaded,
with buckshoL clearly seL for clcer.
Hall the m~u gone -a few morf! reot
.f. is beli•_•\'CCl both would lH\\'C hCCh
n1t!lnlly killed '.the gun wa1 b1·ouh•
rnre. Jt!'l owne1· iii nnknown.
De'' Ue1\ EK.-1111.

U1n c :-;ix l'/,;!;°·"' lrnlh.•ll 11t lf'nst hycmty

A .Joln~r.

mlnulcfl.

:-:"hell :11111 .cut in thin ~Hee~.

"It seem~ tn mC'." suit1 ).lrR. Oldens. ! AL'l"huge tbc nlic<':; lu six rountls cif buttl<', ''tlwt- In 1he>se dnys there Is n~ tcrml toa:::>t unit phtcc in the on."n to
hope for the- n111n who lucks lnitlntive.
keep hot.. ~h·it two talilo:;;poonful!i- of
know it," replied her hoRtes~. 1.Hlltl'l'. Rtir in u tl•nsyoanful c1ry mus0 t
"Thnt must be ouc renson wb)' .Toslnb turll, two c_lrops tabnsco ~nnce,~two tn·
hns such ·won<1ci:luLsnc_cess. lfe gej:_s__bles1!Q.ollfuls worcl'St~1-ghirc_ ~nucci two
1nitl:J.{Ctl in something new nearly eY·

err wcek.''--Chlc:np:o Recortl·flerald.
·

~ables1~oouruJR tomnto catchup, one fa·
hleRpdonful mushroom catchup nml a
(tlnch ot :.alt. "'hen. bo11lng ~nn· ovet
the-~ cgi;s nml toast nn_d .«'"erve, or omit
the mushroom ('Utchup tuH\ gprc;ul the

tonst ronm\il with Ruchov:r itnste soft·
enctl wt t~ lemon jul ce:,

